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will seive nothing. What is needed is bolder
action by this gox erilmont, and, particularly
jby the Deparîment of Labour, and I hope
tiîat such action will bc taken in order to
avoid st.rikes. Nobody wants strikes if mat-
ters can bc settled otherwise.

I was flot geing to say anything about tic
Japanese problern, but I feel that, somne
remarks on my part will ho in order at this
tirne. It is always dangerous when you start
"picking against" one group. When it is sug-
gested that some one group is different, and
that the people of that group just cannot
becorne Canadians, the next thing w'e rnay
expeet will ho attacks uipon another group,
andothen upon another. Maybe the next time
it will be the Italians, or perhaps the Jews. It
se happons that I arn unable to sec what is
supposed to make these peeple se terribly
different. I cannot understancl why thcy
should be discriminated against as compared
with Germans or It-alians. Why are the Ger-
mans trented differently froiu Ille Japanese?
Surely the Germans in this country, or at any
rate some of them, wore as active on behaif of
nazi Germany as were the Japanese on
bohiaif of Japan, yet nobody would suggest
that the Germans should bc deported. Is it
because of a difference in colour? It is dainger-
eus te start differcntiating against any race
because of its celour. Thiat is exactiy the
ideology against which we fouglit in this
war. Speaking on this matter last year, I
pointed eut, and I want to repent it te-day,
tlîat if we wish to make sure that the Japan-
esc will constitute ne problcîn, ne threat te
this country, let us cradicate militarism and
shintoîsm, and everything which is rotten in
Japan. Let t.hcm stand up and say that
they de net want the emperor te remain on
his job. Let thcm say that they want te
break up the feudal system and take away
the land frorn the wealthy iandewners, those
whe plotted the war, and give it te the peo-
ple. Give tbem a real taste of demecracy.
Let tbema upreet what is rotten in Japanese
life, and the Japanese peepie bore will con-
stitute ne, preblern. It is always bad te t.rcat
a problem superficiaiiy. That is true of the
Japanese questien and it is aise truc cf labeur
relations: we have te get down te the basic
issues cenfronting the people bore and else-
where. On]y then shall we be in a position
te make solutions wbichi will ho in the best
interosts cf the people.

M.r. CRUICKSHANK: I have some diffi-
culty in following the previeus speaker. He
has an advantage ever me: b e is the whip,
the leader and the critie of bis party. But I
suggost that pessibly hoe should have stayed
with the suibject upon wbich hoe started at
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first, hecause hli niav know something about
that, and certainlv lie knows nothing about
thc Japanese problein.

MIr.' ROSE: Ma *v 1 telltheclhon. member
tlîat I wvent. eut in 1938 te Vancouver te
give information te the peuple cf that city
about Japaneso espienago. but 1 could net
gct it over the air because tue Japanese consul
had se much poivor in Vancouver.

Mr. CRUICKSHANK: The hion. inembor
rnight ho able te giv c the people cf Van-
eouvcr corne information, but as te the rest
of uis in British Columbia. I do net think hie
can givo ils information on the japanese.
Upon one point I quite agrce withi hulm; that
i5z, when lio says that wve should assist Japan
te grt i-id cf bier present systemi; and if hie
will corne up te my district whcn hoe is again
in our province, I wiil sec that hoe gots baif
an heour on the radie frec. WVhen hoe says
that sorne things could ho donc te solve the
probleni by educating Japan. I certainly agree
wvîth him. If we wvant te Ixipe eut imperialism
and shintoism I agree that the best way te
do se is toe ducate them. I say te the hon.
member for Cartier and te the meunhors of
the greup immediately opposite nie that 1
thiok Canadians bave donc vory wehl in the
past in sending missienarics te ail those colin-
tries which practice canoihalismr an(l every
other kind cf ism, te trIv te convert them te
democratic ideas. But I aise say te rny lien.
friends acress the way, %vould tbey tell me
any xvay which would ho casier. quioker and
cheaper te get 29.000 miqs-ionarics te teach
Canada's democratic way cf life than by send-
ing the Japanese baek te Japan te tell their
friends about it? I do not think there is any
botter wvay. I do net believe that the menm-
bers cf the Liberal and Conscrvative parties
generaliy wanted Ie get inte this debate, and
certainly I had ne intention cf doing se uintil
I heard what in my opinion was one cf the
most racial speeches cvcr delivered in this
lieuse sinco I have been lucre. That speech
was delivered by the hon. member for Van-
couver East. I should think any party that
dlaims tio bave the intercsts cf labeur at
heart. especially under present conditions,
when wc read the beadlines in the newspapers
and think cf the struggle that is geing on
among the ranks cf labour, would bave
addressed itself te the problems of labour
instead df dîscussing the subject that bas been
brougbt up. But se far on'ly twe members
cf that party bave tried te contribute any-
thing te the welfare cf labour, at least as far
as I can se,-. One cf them is the hion. member


